[April ' sidered auxiliary, but are now wisely deemed integral portions of medicine ?namely, botany and chemistry. Pharmacology, too, which is still w?re essential than the others, has been carefully cultivated by our author, the present volume he has selected one of the most important?if not most important, articles of the materia medica, for dissertation, and n handled it with great ability. He modestly claims the merit of compilatl0n^ rather than of composition; but it is very evident that there is much 0 the latter in this volume. And were it otherwise, the judgment necessary for careful selection, and the graces of style calculated to render scien attractive, are no trifling merits. Dr. S. justly observes that, his " difficU ? has been to condense the vast mass of materials which the judgment, t profound knowledge, and the labour of a great number of writers in dififeret languages, have amassed, and to place it in an attractive form before young and inexperienced."
The history of mercury, from the times of alchymy, down to our off days, is traced with great labour and research?then the particular prepar" 
